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***. KI chipped off the- tte life ef the Hon. W. and he criedmade of velvet, b The Ftji Times, in anOoart avisit and left. • badly for help. Missbe well paid for his work, nnasnsamrf wnk was about count of this There wereho* of toe 160 yerde offi and, teering the beys’or*»,:r>un having spare

id addrees, and I will make it lucra- 
us. ROBERT COOPER, Wellington

ef toeand his Worship the a college rtBeele, and th* go out topurchased a hammer and trowel, and having find my soul, I desire ttey will ro-noveity of prison
as ertttod dawn te

a lifetime to the negro. In aturn it to ffim who gave ft toand be h*tiro with the purchase and aale of lands *d ef tte Kai Col* (theof time they learn totheasSulLIts*: I far ft ieptoto IftolîSBÎhouses. A thorough reform in the matter •eight toe tod *tero* the third'them carefully away for the morrow.several years, we wouldfrom the Quebec active itagroist caught 
Whhfte rid i

appreciation of the kindness and Jnst-ml. «hirk Via a ♦-____ _a—AIE CERTIFICATES 75
rdoeen. Poet tree on receipt ol price. He appear* to tero realised the spam®by the Anti-Cw. ■»»ly ttnuulthem ■■ th. tool. w*MUy o»d far tint.Leg»» in 1846. It would give efforts bemg impeded by 

clothes, she ultimately
tiro with the propoeed graving dock in tteexpectation. We supply Organs and Melodeons made 

and finished in the meet complete and perfect maimer, 
u»in - the best material» poseible to be obtained, em
ploy irg only first-class workmen, and having each 
department superintended by men of experience.

Our trade mark, “Cremona and Celeste Organ," ia 
pla ed upon the nameboard or key slip of all Organa

Ate* all,to theto the Minister who mudstte long wounds to hto tente, tertOlzriused They have also layHarbour of Quebec.the thronging 
re-nominated

far I after all, aand would blew to the tod in safety. Theincaleulable extent He neverWANTED loered. With failing strength rodFhe people of Albany, 
irimUMly engaged to «

myriads. Macheams was duly all questions inef Torroto, where Oolroel Pride was bora.received by JOSEPH te finally stood rt bay,labouring to procure 
pply. The Sunday

eloquent speech, dsobring hto will have noI am respectfully 
JOHN 1

rod tongue, unable to rod die-to tte tee tort all froehro* ofHie antagonist pushed tetiïdttetoftïr Si*TepS 

ied foliage around the crows.

lufactured by ns, snd having been Tea Pirates nrIGARET GORTLIN WHO,
lad in 185? in company with James 
1 settled in the western part of Canada, 
id with Messrs. McCarthy A McCarthy, 
nie, she wiil hear something to her ad-

Mr. G. W. Sards*, to be breaking down to health. 1*1him, awl te yielded doggedly. He Tte Penang Gazette, ot October A containsStockton-on-Tees. in tte withaMs flank, and pitifully en- the following intelligenoe: lderiro tort my dogs ahaHbaWe claim especial attentici dnrei allaglow ofOrgin», No. 27 and No. 34. of the Conn-tea te*pump the water from the rii issue, Her Majesty’s ship Thalia met Hiwere first introduced in Canada by us in 1868, in a 6
—kill, toal. .ha «_____I____ n___ to the fart thrt te ted be*» oil ef State. With regard to them, I te*ha retired to hie cell Colo»Reed Organ, which took the first prize at theProvin- a warded to a Wert Posât firm, aad the young lord»and should probably te a work in gin* ba* all things to all(From the New York Thorn, Nov. to.) ■trow to7 STUMP MACHINES,

nerg—the cheapest *nd best in use. Send 
id price. N. C. PATERSON, Sarnia Foun-

nigbt of the 18th of SepAn atrocious attempt to aasassinata Con- fro* pleurisy and to,basin, through which the water is to be occasional dig in the ribs 1
; jafa 00 —eef the—111 inuring 

ied tee tte grort advua-
tha euptai* ef the two v**to, tte Midgewell may you glory «r/SiUfa huh*O. K, ef Toronto, Canada. Mr. Ten* tea aid the Rajah Maatoi’s yacht proceeded uplofactnre the most popular styles, and in- ; having been was done. Tte:féminine bute, rod Walked away.of greet the rivw early * the morning ef the 90th,the rest of us ; a horny-handed ta the 1*1 ef suit all pmaibfa ooeti 

this *g* of htoqk 
• deduced that dark

Knitting Machine. ing when ooefinered 
When el* fie *

ef tteimplied tort Hiailhim.
5SSL.from the Port Office da, by tte ro-proportiona, to England, 

and Honduras, rod to a :
Office evuey d 
employed by:

producing the I bequrath Item toI have here,’ gard my other horsee, 
Lord Fairfax, tort whshawk far robbing, artmily add Manufacturers’ use,

xhibition at Guelph, from the 16th to 
,, and at the London Fair from the 22nd 
at., and in operating knitting stockings, 
I Agent, H. BAILEY, 2C5 Yonge street,

the Controller,they were glad te prevalent faahioo. A etovroo’obekgular messenger em 
between tiie hourstrowel rod hammer, wishing to ghre trouble.—N. T. Times.of ten and eleven o’clock.to htoL quiet style of

te te nette id i
evidroosef the truth sf hto Among the letters and his wife and child,parts in tte* Through all this the b, oar"tools with which he worked rt hie trade and of the Thalia, under Capter* totiie Port Office at tortThe child dieda small box.livelihood. Gaze on them Item: Irtroall my wild to ttethe appearance of which excited the curiosityfact that te will construct a

of theriver under tte baste to ly, -»da®» tort June (I860),of its contente. Wh* te delivered theeven, look around ; te'DID IMPROVED FARM
'ALE—in the Township of A nwick, 100 
tif of Lot 22, 6th con. GEORGE BROWN,

the guns from tor* heavywhen first inCounty Auditor Earle, he called
tlMnu’i attention to th* hnv. and

•aid a defamed Tory thro it iert tort to aooept hto«Lrt ma- I bequeath captives belong, I 
Adeo Brafoo, the

when the rust had and Kve * tongto toe teohground, 
toff their curiosity.

Sterti, after the Bajahto yacht, 
tain Grant in command, steam ml

with Cap-lad of , eeetogte tee nev* had -immediately 
Thursday I t

will te that it w*yard. To enable him to do this hie tort fight with tte coyotes, ». hieThursday I did the The oft, h*box being ad-I ha~i*^l them over to him, and te bunt rod anchored. Tte Midge•on, my lxwdbale — a valuable
rntainieg 100 acres, all c:eared (excepting 
l » good dwelling, outbuildings, barns, 
i the township of Barton, and within 
the City of Hamilton. For further per
te R. R. WADDELL. Hamilton.

dressed to Mr. Green, and marked rod tea a solidart te e* him agate, ICan’t fool me,' liraa spiritual androlls byQuay street. Mr. Tern*Why, it’s a gardener’s trowel and ray that aalf, WJmim nsillM
dm draws with

of theaal, willit was given to Mr. Devlin, SronJhrodtoa kilted* this tort ii had hraaght i 
ugh far tort the ether Wtoowatohilh todoorkeeper in tte Controltor’eI caught eight of a man I ample plain skirts. Tte* a* toe Are of tiie enemy. A boat was immedi-ead Idofor examination. The machine ia about six thamrt, thow ef Iowa te the wsrt, rod of gold duet, but the captiiappointment with on the outakirte of alike. Tte calf anchor, under Mr.faithfully after-successful completion. It is the i end * he front ef ■tie, of tte Thalia, who laid It out to ay: FOR SALE.—50 ACRES,

fc half lot 15, concession 12, Elm», on the 
t Road, two miles from the Ne wry Station 
toglcn. Grey i_nd Brice Railway; twenty 
|ve acres cleared, gorxi frame house.painted 
I young orchard of 150 trees, and a good 
■unity of good cedar, black ash, and other 
Be lot» and adjoining Sills' eawmilL |60v 
*T, balance to suit purchaser. Pot nes
tis spring. Apply to W. D. MITCHELL,

the pa*.bate itan inch h* a iliditMr. Turner to work both ahaftt rod isrod gave him teto front of ..rortapatotort I didHeratpatently manufactured out tte wood cf»» tep^dtegrtvouriie, and will remain * ; taken out oftailed head. bat did net thraahcigar box. Ten two-oentthe baste. To do to give him amort terrible drub-What had I dene to that Tory thrt he of fifty poundson the Hd, rod to,. Nearly 2,060 mÜw te thebing, if be had wot already had enough. 
w* comical te •* him iraitale the actio

should thee btert my te the lacquey that ahallpay unto it, rodH. Green, Ooatraltor, City toe shelter ef tte Bajah’e yacht, and shehim my debt of »woomptotrag a jab tira liha of which ped the unfortunate 
beek eeked to tte ti

a favourable position, whereto The»* May, Made of

W. BELL & CO oat from printed matter, no doubt to to the nortii,Bet hie oalfship a faille ekfat, it to, partage,to te need for toe purpose of
------ — —Ill W- —j

tort toei pern* who i*t 
tie hand writing.here. Wehn*i , the stockade, and the junks.as far to thette machine, by

IS- lU.li.
eastward, the eprin* 
among the mountains

hands of tte BoiDivision.ed Mora far th»' who shall have seenMr. Devlin without disturbing tte lid of 
the box, carefully out into its sides with Me 
pocket-knife, and discovered that it contain
ed gunpowder. He then Saturated the box 
with water rod removed tiie cover With hto 
knife. It waa found to be foil ef,

Ohio sparkle of Vir-lt ie not only a monster the soft■ALE—ONE OF THE BEST
*8 in the Towrahip of King, Lot No. 7, in 
l acres- 140 of which are cleared, well 
a a good state ' f cultivation. The balance 
li with pine, hemlock, be*ch and maple, 
louses, tao frame Barnes, Stables, Sheds, 
of water, convenient to churches, school, 
id carding mill», store» and Pest Office; 100 
M c .oice fruit. Will be sold cheap, a» the 
i ar ming to the North-west. 
ty letter post-paid, to

to* ordinarily exciting and bril-New Yemarinaa. bnt will be very beputiful te stood apart of the old man'siag m Stefteebary Hall tort is too large.Prize Medal Organs, Organettes, 
and Melodeons,

late PROVINCIAL EXHI'dlTim.
The ONLY DIPLOMA awarded DtJMNO the la»t

The only Medal ever awarded.
Every TSrst Prize at the law two Exhibitions. 
Ati!^5?Üp^.fahibitkm ever711* Prise on otwamr

nemeoe. Whifa ia opuitinp. it prod*»
5 a Lt. -w- -» 1— A—4—— tV. —.1  I___

Kmg'.good frith, ga*at having hurt himselfwith the.planeed » tte Globe : I rimald ha* riven to tte author at tte number ofdouMe effiect, ia drawing the water from of young tod) 
edvioeaboetoff to lria mother.a little, and Me hart- his drawn sword urging hie•Afromritthto to artvalley, into theThe old one did not meverotoohrodi IThe nextto the wMeh, propelledto invent a yet to dramh they must nn 

ro allowance,
latheMayir», amiA 4L» «U1A» mmA,ed hardly to notice thb’tte right rCLTiof ttewill be pruperiy

distribution and
He wan-But I suspect it broke tettedone 0. K.everythi^d. eyes, which would yrtth*;het ■rid fate* te* tee for his atemiaabtotew art tewMow to a ai* ig to the change that tea**»edtoe* the week will be•nytofag paftert*. tte affi* of him to tteMiarisrinpt Vritoy ; ttentterow* 

railway leading wort of Chicago,— 
* (new Nortowestern), forty riü* 
Uver. Tte rart ot the way to

of our with powder,a small piece of sandpaper was glued 
arrsafie that wh* ttehdwwfauwa 

Id ignite tte match* rod ao crow an

wwka will give ro by tte bine1 early headed boy who never toldHe to aiBlimSe1 alter another the fort, thejarte—Mumlly,®LE FARMS AND WILD it would ignite the and ttebet te’U art .For illustrated catalogue address theprairMstoe wind veered, 
ha herd venial

day toe boafa, ■elf, thro flayed thedestroyingI ghre to the lieutenant-GeneralHe to in ooU" in 1810 tert tte far Stwould have resulted.Shafteabury Hall ton’l> the W« aw»» of my wonU. th. which hefor the No olue to the woold-bo hoe be» not otowvaboT. Doboq» iXîïSwk’Xethe hffli, faerins o Got-np theTh. trhàlo ooetof »h Boderfatingsod elsewhere, defrayed by the Imperial
. J TV-

exoeotflt. Paul, i 
r. At La Crowe,-THE WEEKLY MAIL Festival,Ham: IDr. Frrokl, toe sapeein- totte matter. of a yoeng tody's toilette.should be tefag art, aa faw daysmight just aa well k 

inssde tte Division, aty Han that a ooepto ot of the* rulw would bein the very few sbrotiw th* 
of Winebego Indians, 
reservation on the û

■ thecried oat to toeAfter this tyro ef the head.far *"held outride* the art ef to te gamblers, who have be*Hall on thewill be enahtod to bearded tteymihtrodfeeling on tte part < 
med, for tte whole

foot, No. «0 Kfr,z 8t! U*.,; •m*m Bl »B State, th.th. city. Bad hat* reservation on 
brought down

young ladlwto equal in2d F. W. Coate * Co
of thePrice 8L00 a jmr. 4,000 steoeg).deal teart*, rod tortthreats “te get and declared ttepwptoefsoft and verdant. * Brown will be rilMoss ia allLANDS FOR SALE, l Mo hone* to* 

Winona, La Crweot,
enapici* tea pointed te to 
authority rt the Controller’sthe family of .tUSLtS1Ttey are easy te Itéra : Igi* up tte gtert’that Solomon
be entirely of who theof the Nipiasing, and Toronto, Grey from tte Capa.Tte policy of tte Mtmrtryto It was attempted the perpe- 

|y deed Mr. Gaylores™ Tte whole fan*
Paraairo tody will order ' Bads. Captain WootoembB*,

rtitob Cohnntia, and ttsnir-

tew*Office, it is under; and ft fatal bowof the General Clerk ef Soot-rit fa and Ilia[lands and particular!, apply to raid hehe tee been able te leave hia to 160 him Hedm allMORRIS, HARRIS * McBRIDE, ds called together 
lof J weary, 1873,

but theJti,. dddbted and tew far they prastrats fate tiie title will be Küduff ot Kü-Simon*s Bay, after his fiftyaix days ef 01-S-todtora, Jordan stmt, Toronto. Port Office. country that to trtimteeyte is better Own money.
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